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Senate delays

resolution vote

by Terry MooreWriter
A resolution which op'posed futureconstruction plans in the wooded crosscountry track area was introduced andtabled in Wednesday's Student Senatemeeting because of insufficient data.The land in question. which islocated between Morrill Drive. PullenRoad. Western Boulevard. and RockyBranch. has been named the site for anathletic facility and dorm.Many students oppose this move.with the principal argument being thatState should “preserve specific areasin their natural state so that the cam-pus can remain aesthetically attractivewhile serving the needs of thestudents." according to the resolution.Duncan Broatch..a graduate study-

ing hydrology. said last week that thepurpose of the resolution is to“designate the cross country track apreserved area to remain in its presentnatural state by disallowing futuredevelopment.“

The resolution. sponsored byBroatch. also stated that “thetypography and hydrology of thiswooded area makes it basically inappropriate for development due in partto the steep-slopes exceeding 16 per-cent and the close proximity of RockyBranch."
Bad problem

Broach stated that the athletic facili-ty. if built at this site. would “result ina'bad sedimentation problem.‘When asked about alternatives tothe site. Broach replied. "there areplenty of alternatives." He mentionedthat the main alternative that has beenrecognized'Is the land adjacent to KingVillag.e ‘Speaking of the present site for con-struction. Broatch admitted that hehad not done adequate research butsaid. "I know there will be problems."Student Body President J. D.
(Continued on page two)

Penalties stiff for

by Lise TborabushStaff Writer
Thirty days in jail or a $100 fine is theminimum penalty someone can expect toface when convicted of driving under theinfluence of alcohol (DUI). according toNorth Carolina law. Stronger penaltiescannngefromscombinationofboth'above.to-amaximum ofSGOOsndsixmonths in prison.Final sentencing. however.Is left up tothe judge's discretion. according to Officer R.G. Maynard who works with

crime prevention on the Raleigh PoliceDepartment. Accidents and potential
hazards are factors in the final decision.Maynard said. citing as an example someone weaving down a deserted countryroad. “You wouldn't really want to
punish him the. way you would the guywho’s given the police a chase. torn up

six or seven cars." he said.A driver stopped for a suspected DUIcan expect to receive a series of agilitytests. Maynard said. Such ordinarily sim-ple movements as walking a straightline. picking a driver's license up fromthe ground and touching one's nose witheyes closed and head back become increasingly difficult depending on theamount of alcohol consumed. '
Breath test

An officer who then decides that thedriver has been violating the law byoperating a vehicle under impaired control can charge and take him to the WakeCounty Codrt House. The person charg-ed has 20 minutes from the time of ar—rest. until he is asked to take aBreathalyzer test.“Say you just rinsed your mouth with

State students will be voicinghow “Nothing could be finer thanDefeating Carolina" at the Pep Ral-ly from 4 to 7 pm. today on the Stu—dent Center Plaza.Sponsored by the State
Board and Budweiser. the Pep Rallywill feature a Banner Contest and
free beer. The Pep Rally precedesby a day. the match-up betweenNth-ranked North Carolina TarHeels and l5th-ranked Wolfpack.The kickoff time has been movedfrom 1 pm. to 4 pm. so ABC cancarry the game between the arch-rivals on regional television.With such a large crowd expected
to be in the area. fans are advised to
be in the general vicinity of Carter-Finley Stadium no later than 2 pm.if they expect to make it to theirseats by kickoff time.A sell-out crowd is expected tosee these two teams square off.while a last minute crowd will bego~ing to the North Carolina StateFair. which closes Saturday.University and State Highway of-ficials offered the following sugges'tions for fair and game fans duringSaturday.—Gates C. D and P will open ata.m. for.those wtih parking passes.and all other gatesto the stadiumwill open at 1 p.m.——Fair-goers coming from the

Pep Rally Scheduled

for Carolina game

Cheerleaders. the Union Activity

west. north and east should go onthe Beltline and exit atHillsborough Street. People drivingto the game should not useHillsborough Street.—Those driving to the stadiumvia Wade Avenue and Interstate 40should not exit at Blue Ridge Road.Those coming from the Raleigh sideshould proceed under the BlueRidge Road bridge and turn left intothe stadium on a special cross-overbeing provided by the Patrol.—Football fans from Raleighshould use Western Boulevard. ex-iting on Powell Drive. Fans fromCary should take N.C. 54 to TrinityRoad or Nowell Road. Fans comingfrom the west should exit from In-terstate 40 at the stadium accessroad.Fair-goers from central Raleighshould follow Hillsborough Streetand use the parking areas east ofthe fairgrounds.Persons driving to the game orfair should put a sign reading either“Game" or “Fair" on their wind-shield to help the officers directingtraffic.Wrecker service is available atCarter-Finley Stadium for thosewith car trouble. .Football goers. University of-ficials said. should be reminded thatumbrellas and liquor are not permit-ted inside the stadium.

Whjle heavy drinking is the order of the day in our society, the law frowns on those get behind the wheel afterconsumption of alcohol. Those found guilty of the offense can be penalized with a sum fine and six months in fall.Even so. drunk driving is running rampant and with it the number of alcohol-related accidents is skyrocketing.(Staff photo by Steve Wilson.)

rivers caught drunk
Listerine." Maynard said. in explanationof the 20 minute stall. “or were drinkinga beer in the car and threw it out thewindow." The crucial factor in final con-viction is how much alcohol the personactually has in his bloodstream.Studies show. Maynard said. that themost dangerous level of alcohol for driv-ing is between .08 and .12 because ofntheinitial feeling of elation and control thedrinker gets. Ironically. he said. “thestates are going toward .15." actuallygetting more lenient.The defendant also has 30 minutes tocall a lawyer or witness and have his present.The person charged blows in a tube onthe Breathalyzer. which registers with agreen light when it has the necessaryamount of air. “Some of these guys willstick their tongue in the tube and act likethey're blowing the bottom out."

Maynard said. The air sample mixes withchemicals and determines the amount ofalcoholIn the blood compared with bodyweight.“You ask the defendant his weight.and it goes on an Alcohol influenceReport Form." Maynard said.The officeralso makes a record of clothes. attitude.any unusual actions and speech ability.Refusal to take the Breathalyzer testresults in automatic suspension of thedriver's license for six months. even ifthe defendant is later found innocent.
Illegal level

“There‘s two types." Maynard said ofthose that refuse to take the test. ‘Thosethat it's blatantly obvious they‘re smash-ed. and those that haven't had too muchbut are afraid they have."Anything over .10 puts the defendant

at an illegal alcohol level for driving. Someone who weighed 120 pounds and hadhad four drinks or someone who weighed180 pounds and had had six drinks wouldregister over .10. Of course other factorsare involved as well.information such as sleep. when andwhat kind of food has been eaten andhow‘long be has been drinking can help'deiermine how much under the influencehe really is. The defendant is interview-ed. and any responses are written downword for word.Greasy foods coat the stomach and soallow one to drink more and still remainsomewhat sober. Maynard said. Somepeople intending to drink heavily con-sume a stick of butter before going out sothey can keep up with their friends."The defendant is then placed under
(Continued on page two)

State gets

EPA study

program

by Mike Mabel ,Staff Writer
State5 Mechanical and AeroeplflEngineering Department will helpcommunities in 15 states cope Willi "'9problems of noise. Environmental Pro

tection Agency and State. one of 10universities throughout the countryselected as Regional Technical
Assistance Centers by the EPA. Ill-'83“its program Sept. 1.We are finding oui more and more
about the detrimental effects of ex-
cessive noise in our society." Douglas
Costle. administrator for the EPA.said.The program will concentrate its ef-forts on training stale and local ol-
iicials so that they have an appropriatebackground in the study of noises whenmaking decisions. Franklin D. Hart.director of State's acoustical studies.said.State will also calibrate instruments
for state and local governments to usein adjusting noise measuring devices.Hart said.The center is in the process of in-troducing itself to local North Carolina
agencies “just to let them know we arehere," said Priscilla Alden. the center'scoordinator. also a graduate studentworking on her doctorate inMechanical Engineering.The program will begin dealing with
North Carolina agencies first becauseof limited funding. Hart said.The program will receive 990.000over an 18-month period from a grantfrom the EPA.ln'the training part of the program.the center will concentrate oncharacteristics and measveneets ofnoise. and the effects that the environ-ment. such as ground cover. have onnoise. Hart said.The center‘s ultimate goal is to helpcurb the prevalent noise levelsthroughout the country. especiallythose areas under rapid growth and in-dustrialiZation. Hart said.“Our (the EPA'sl goal is to help pro-vide the necessary tools for state andlocal governments to deal with noise ‘problems as they think best." Castlesaid.

Thefts prompt screen installationIn Gardner

by Mike Maben. Staff Writer
Due to recent thefts in Gardner Hall.the departments of Entomology andPlant Pathology will secure metalscreens on laboratories in Gardner.University officials said.The Entomology lab. room 2320Gardner. and the Plant Disease lab.room 1300 Gardner. were broken intoSept. 26. Two microscopes worth$4.000 were stolen. according to thedepartments of Plant Pathology andEntomology.Both departments ordered a securi-ty survey in which Crime PreventionOfficer W. L. Stone inspected therooms. The departments received awritten report from the Crime Preven-tion office Monday morning.The report sent to Entomologyrecommended “(1) That a heavy wire or

mesh screen be installed and firmly an-chored on the outside of the windows ofall three rooms (the lab and two adja-cent rooms). (2) That all equipment heinventoried and a recoro of serialnumbers be kept. That all equipmentbe marked with an electric engraver."
Lock adjustments

The Plant Pathology Departmentwas sent a similar report stating thesame recommendations. plus sug-gesting the replacement of existinglocks with “pin tumblers" on the twooutside doors.Both reports also suggested re-keying all existing door locks.The Physical Plant is already in theprocess of replacing locks in Gardner.Wayne M. Brooks. professor in En-tomology. said.The idea of putting metal screening

Freshmen excluded from

sale of fringe

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
The Transportation Department an-nounced Thursday that about 100 "F"permits will go on sale immediately.The permits will be available to allstudents except freshman dormresidents. Director of Transportation.Molly Pipes. said. The decision to ex-clude freshmen was made by theTransportation Committee.The permits will sell for $12.50.Pipes said.

decals today
Interested students should go to theTraffic Records Office. room 100 of theColiseum, beginning at 7:30 am. Fri-

day. Oct. 19. to buy the permits.Students should bring their vehicleregistration card. current registrationcard and an ID when they come.
The Committee discussed thepossibility of allowing freshmenresidents a chance at the permits. butdecided the action would set a badprecedent.

over the lab windows is unpleasant.but it has to be done, Brooks said.Both departments said they willfollow the recommendations of thereport.The Department of Entomology hasalready contacted the Physical Plant.Brooks estimated it will be six weeksbefore the screens are up.The Department of Plant Pathologyhas no definite plan yet.“We really haven‘t had time toevaluate it (the report)." Dr. RobertAycock. head of the Plant PathologyDepartment. said.The Department of Plant Pathologylost a compound microscope. Aycockestimated the cost of replacement at
$3.000.A smaller dissecting microscope Wasstolen from the Plant Disease labworth $1.000. according to Brooks.Since the Sept. 26 theft. the Plant

Disease lab has been transferring themicroscopes to another room for saferstorage. Brooks said. It adds a lot of in-conveniences though. he said.Brooks pointed to several past theftsin accepting the department's decisionto follow the report's recommendstions.One such theft occurred the nightafter the Sept. 26 theft.
Plllered items

A $400 calculator. a $105 microscopeand a sleeping bag were stolen fromanother room in Gardner Sept. 27. Lt.Robert Bizzelle of the Public SafetyDepartment at State (formerly Securi-tyl said.Public Safety is investigating thetwo recent thefts. ”We're working on it(the investigation). along with RaleighDetectives." Bizzelle said.
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Pleasant weather will hold through the weekend. Today will be
cloudy and mild with a high in the mid 70's.
aturday and Sunday. more of the same with

lots of sunshine both days. with highs in the mid 70‘s
and lows in the mid 50's.

Forecast provided by Mont Shiphont and Brian Eden members of the NorthCarolina State University Chapter of the AmericanMeteorological Society.
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License revokation possible

(Continued from page one)
about a $200 bond."Maynard said.One of the ways a defen-dant can be released isunder a recognizance bond.which means the state cansell any possession he mightown worth $200 if he shouldfall to show up in court.If able. the defendant canproduce $200 in cash. laterrefunded when he appears incourt. or he can use the ser-vices of a bondsmsn who willput up the cash for 15 per-cent of the total.

Jafled birds
Sometimes the defendentstays in the jail. located onthe fifth floor of the courthouse. according toMaynard. Someone pickedup on a Friday night may‘ stay locked up until Mondaymorning.The defendant then has 'his district court trial on thefirst court day of the ar-resting officer. any time upuntil three weeks followingthe violation. Once anyevidence has beenpresented. the judge passesa sentence which the defen-

dant can either accept or ap-peal.Occasionally the Depart-ment of Motor Vehicles willrevoke the license of so-meone found guilty even ifthe judge does not. And so-meone who loses his licensecan appeal to MotorVehicles. But according toMaynard. “very seldom willMotor Vehicles overrule thejudge."
Weekends busy

Weekends are the high-point for DUI arrests. saidMaynard. as well asholidays. with a slight in-crease at the end of school.Maynard said. “You don'thave to be on the street tobe charged (with a DUI)."Parking lots and other“public vehicular areas" arealso considered hazardousfor drunken drivers.
Additional offenses

A second offense can finda convicted offender with atwo to six month sentence. a$200 to $600 fine. or both.And a third offense can leadto a $600 fine and up to twoyears in prison.

The Technician (USPS 455-060) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduledWandemmrlods.t. acan are located in S 1 i. , "Wglitter. Cstes Avenue, mfifig’iflhfil’wam .5098, Raleigh. N.C. 2760. Subscriptions cost on per year. Printedby Hlnton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.0. Box 5M, Raleigh, N.C. 27860.

Some states now havetreatment programs that of-fenders go to as part of theirsentence. but NorthCarnelian has none. Maynardeai .
A few states also havevideo tape machines that

they use to film the person
the night of the actual arrestwhen he comes in drunk.sick or perhaps violent.Then. instead of just seeingthe clean cut. suited defen-dant the day of the trial. thejudge can see how the per-son really did behave thatnight. Maynard said. andpass a more appropriatesentence.
“A lot of times you show

that (the tape) to the defen-dent before the trial. and
he'll change his plea to guil-ty." Maynard said.

WARRIORS
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by u» Thar-bushStaff Writer
Leaving someone to“sleep it off" is not always asafe thing to ”do when someone passes out from obvious alcohol overconsumption. according to Marianne

Turnbull. health educator atState.“Somebody should staywith them and monitor themfor shock: see if they'rebreathing." Turnbull , said.
Trying to determine Kthestate of sedation or con-sciousness and checking on
them for the next few hourscan be crucial factors in
what may appear to be sim-ple drunkeness.“Also. there's a tendencyto throw up afterward."Turnbull said. which can
cause choking.

Teaching students whatto do in an emergency situa-tion is just one of the goalsthat Turnbull is working onthrough a newly formed
Alcohol Education Commit-tee this fall.
When asked if alcohol pro

blems are on the increase.Turnbull said that there appears to have been anunusually frequent number
of incidents lately. "it seemsit's been popping out of thewoodwork.“ she said. “kidsbeing found drunk betweendormitories. alcohol relatedinjuries."
"The college environmentis the perfect place to be analcoholic." Turnbull said.citing sociability and the.pressures of school andpeers as factors. “We need

some focus on alcohol educa-tion." she said.One of the ideas the com-mittee has come up with is a
three-credit class specifical-ly designed to teach
students about liquor anddrug use and abuse. Thepossibility of covering
alcohol in Physical Educa-tion 100. a course required
for all State students whoenter as freshmen, was also
mentioned.Turnbull sees a credit
.class as being one way toreach students. whereasseminars and special pro
grams get little response.“That's what I've been do-
ing." Turnbull said aboutevening programs that havebeen offered. ”Nobody
comes. Once people are
away it has to be something

Education focus of new group

social to get them to comeback—a movie. a play.”“Even when you havesomething well publicized."
Turnbull said. “even thepeople who live there don'tcome." '
Turnbull expressedfrustration at the lack of in-terest students have in

"these things that have thelargest impact on their life."Asked how a person canknow if he is a problemdrinker. Turnbull saidfirst — ”common sense."
“There really are no patanswers." Turnbull said.“They have a compulsion to.drink; it's like a reliance. Ican't go to this party beforeI have a few."Turnbull said that flunk-ing out of school and a.

changing life style are ob-
vious indicators of a drink-
ing problem, but are not
necessary conditions. "Some
people can get their degrees
and still have a drinking pro-
blem." Turnbull said. She
said someone ‘who drinks a
six pack every day is one ex-
ample of a person who
drinks too much.Turnbull said that
students sometimes use the
excuse of school pressuresto drink. "But." she said,
”patterns are being
established. There's the
same kind of pressure in the
real world. There are moreof them out there.""Bars used to be a socialplace to get together." Turn-
bull said. "Now they seem tobe more a place to go to get
drunk."

Hayworth opposes passage of resolution
(Continued from p... one)
Hayworth personally opposed the resolution for several
reasons. He emphasized thefact of previous assaults inwooded areas.“If we have more traffic in'that area. perhaps there willbe less assaults."Hayworth also added thatoriginally “student-inputwas put into the‘ decision forthe construction to be atthat site."Mark Reeves. J. D.Hayworth's assistant forBalanced Growth. also

presented his views on theresolution. He urgedstudents to push the resolu-
tion because “this is the onlylarge natural area on thiscampus.According to Reeves. “the
earliest the can breakground is this summer." Itwas also noted that the ac
tual builing. which would be34.000 ft.. would not be
finished for several years.
Joe Gordon. a School ofAgriculture and LifeSciences student senator.

was the member who mo-tioned for the tabling of the
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‘Tom, crying in your beer is one thing. . .

"CI 37.0” WWIIV COMPANY. MID". MICHIGAN € i970

't when it’s Stroh’s you’ve gone too far.”

‘ For the real beer lover.

meeting. The Senate
members voted and the
issue will be presented at a
later meeting.“I think most people are
in favor of it," Broatch said.In other Senate business.a finance bill to appropriate
funds to repair the Kiosh on
the Brickyard was tabled un-til the Finance committee
could examine it. Money wasgiven to the Sports Club
Authority and the ' Statechapter of the AmericanAssociation of TextileChemists and Colorists.A resolution recommen

WE ATTQSK
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ding that the StudentSenate form a ClassroomConsumer Report (00!!)Committee "to evaluate thefuture operation. 3060088.and growth of this classroomConsumer Report" waspassed by the Senate alsoWednesday night.A bill giving the StateHouse Judging Team$113.50 was vetoed lastweek by Hayworth. A moveto override Hayworth‘s vetofailed Wednesday when itwas learned the AlumniAssociation had given theteam 8250.00. Dunennlroeesh
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$1.00 off
any rock or soul catalog

Album or Tape
($5.98 list or higher sale items excluded)

Come by Cameron Village and
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FREE
(while supply lasts)

above offers good this Sunday, October 21 at Cameron Village only
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Gators gagged for State research project

Steve Watson
Features Writer

This story is about alligators. It involves a conflict
between research work being done at State and how
some local people feel about it. '

It all began when Harold Watson of Southport.
N.C. wrote a letter to the Wilmington Maming Sun
this summer. He was angry and frustrated.
Alligators were being trapped along the Carolina
coast. and researchers from State were doing it. he
sat .
For many years. Watson. a ferry boat engineer on

the Southport Fort Fisher Ferry. had fed fish.
chicken and assorted bunes to his pet. Tony Gator. an
ll-footer at least 15 years old.

Since the trappings started this summer, Tony and
other alligators near the ferry slip (docking struc-
ture) have disappeared.
“For years, me and the other ferry boat men have

had ‘Tony Gator.‘ our pet. that comes when we call
her to feed here," Watson wrote in his letter to the
newspaper. “Since they (the researchers) moved in,
we hav been able to get Tony tfgpme andeat just
twice. 7 he alligators are scared. s,

This summer. Steve Klause. a State graduate stu-
dent in zoology, and his crew were out nearly every
night in their boats searching for gators for one of
their projects.
They spotted the gators' eyes with quartz beam

spotlights, chased and snared some of the big ones
and set traps to snare others.
Once a gator was snared. the workers would let the

animal tire itself out, then tie its mouth shut.
Samples were taken in support of their study on the
reproductive status of alligators.
“We did most of our trapping around Sunny Point,

which is near the ferry slip that Watson's talking
about, but we didn't do much at all at the slip itself."
Klause said. “Besides. the alligators didn't get scared
by the things we did."
Watson has a more personal involvement with

“his" alligators than the average university resear—
cher. .
“She comes like a submarine when I clap and~call

her name." Watson said.
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He has become quite attached toTony. “To me, she s a pet.”Watson feeds Tony by tyingfood to a rope and lowering it tothe ground from atop the ferrydock. He has adually enticedTony farther an farther out of thewater. until she will now crawlabout 15 feet onto land.Prior to the trapping, the creekleading to the ferry dock had eightalligators as permanent residents.Watson has hardly seen Tony thissummer and has seen the othergators even less.He resents the fact that a trapwas left at a small creek near theferry for two months after. theresearchers left. Although thetrap was not set. he felt that its
mere presence served to further‘inhibit the.gators. The trap hassince been removed.Watson fondly recalls some of ,the humorous incidents involvinthe' store. He recounted one suchinci ent involving Tony and the
crew of a tem orary dredge set upat the moutii of Price's Creek.where the ferry is located.
“The men baited Tony with afrozen chicken. Another gator.eight or nine feet long appeared.also interested in the chicken.Tony turned on the other gator.and not only chased it from thefood. but chased it clear out of thecreek. hopping onto its back alongthe way."

Tony and the other alligatorsare considered a tourist attractionby Watson.“Lord knows how many peoplehave made special trips on thferry just to see Tony Gator." hesaid.“0ne particular couple fromOregon brought vans full ofpeople—over 100 during the en.ii'de' summer—to see Tony beinge .‘
The research projects will con-tinue next summer. The goal of theresearch, according to Paul'Smithson. research technician forthe alli ator projects. is to find outmore a ut the animals’ habitatsand life history so that theirnumbers might be increased inNorth Carolina.
Alligators are an endangered

species in this state. although mostpeople who know them well saythere are many more here thanpeople realize.The news of the return of the'trapring next summer hit Watsonhar .
“Well. I sure hope they don'tcome back." he said. ‘I’d like to seeour gators left alone."
He's concerned about losing his

friend. Ton Gator. for good.“I know can’t tell the fellas atState what to do. but maybe they
won't come down here." he saidwith an uncertain smile.

by To. CampbellFeatures Writer
When selecting a bieyelt- route. the shortestdistance between twopoints is not always astraight line. Safetyshould he the first con-sideration. Becausebicyclists usually rom-mute during peak traffichours. they should makeliberal use of side streetswhenever possibleParticularly dangerousto commutersin the mor-nings and evenings is thelow angle of the sun inthe fall and winter sky.Motorists are frequentlyblinded by the glare ontheir windshields andmay not see cyclistsriding near the righthand curb.

Be wary when riding }‘facing into the sun andstick close to the curb. .The best
have the fewest stops andslow downs. have st rel.ches running gentlydownhill and competeleast with heavy autotraffic. it is worth going abit out of the way to takeadvantage of a route like

commuting...)‘routes are those which 1 whenobstacles along the route’ may not cause a valuable

7%

mac sew

new routes and selectalternatives. After fin-ding a new mihility on49“" map. try riding itunforeseen

loss of time. Use a watchto estimate how long thenew route takes to ride.The City of Raleigh hasdeveloped a 38 milesystem of bike paths.bike lanes and markedbike routes for com-muting and recreationalcyclists. To request a freemap of the RaleighBikeways System call755-6494 or write: City ofRaleigh. Planning Depart-ment. P.O. Box 590.Raleigh. N.C. 27602. "

this. because thev usuallvmake up the extradistance traveled in safety. time and struggle sav-ed.Studying a city roadmap. while using yourknowledge of the localtopography. is a convenient way to discover
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NCSU v/S CAROIJNA

"Nothing could be finer the DEFEATING. CAROLINA"

Wear Wolfpack RED!

Sponsored by NCSU Cheerleaders. UAB. and Budweiser.
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Qé 2loriginal BEAT CAROLINA them

TONIGHT!
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” GERRY DAWSON

Prizes to let, 2nd, and 3rd places.
Banners should have

, SlNC STATE/Woltpsck-Judged on Originality and looks.
Banners MUST be turned in to Program Office,
3114 Student Center, by 12 noon, Fri/Oct 19.
All banners will be displayed at Pep Rally and
returned afterwards.
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SweaterWeat
The weather’s perfect for great looking
sweaters from Hoopers. We have the very

with purchase of any two GATES products includingMediator hose, shy-pass boss, Ofan belts, cheaterboss, Oradiator caps, Ogas caps, and 'thormostata.
. Custom best selection of sweaters in the area.ones sues ocr 27. ms monogramming ‘ Most are all Shetland wool from Scotland.
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abortion 5 birth control
relationship counseling
free pregnancy testing

3613 Howonh om Call 731-5550North Hills Chloe Center 3 Raleigh. N.C.
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Palms are one of themost easily recognizableplants in the house. Theirfoilage. which is either
fan-like or feathery.usually gives them.sway.
These plants. because oftheir native habitat.adapt. well to the dimlight usually found in
most homes.Palms originally came
from the tropics of SouthAmerica and Africa.
They are usually
understory plants; they
grow under the canopy oftaller trees.
Under these condi-tions. they get only dap-

pled sunlight or thrive inshade. This is why they
do so well in the house or
dorm.
There are many dif-

ferent kinds of palms. but
.91“! seven to. xenon‘ dowell indoors: these.three are commonlyfound: Chamasdoreaelegans, or the ParlorPalm. which does quitewell in dim light:Chrysalidocarposlutescens. or the Areca
Palm. which has archingfeatherlike fronds: and
Phoenix roebelenii, or the
Pygny Date Palm. which
'has leaves so long they
arch back on themselves.

All palms have basical-ly the same re-quirements. These in-clude:
LIGHT: All palms can’ttake direct sunlight.They do best in brightlydiffused light. such as sixto eight feet away from a

window. or else in ashady'location.
WATER: Here is abonus for all of you who

tend to overwater. Palmsmust not be allowed to
dry out. The soil shouldbe kept moist. but not
soggy. at all times.If the soil is too wet.

‘ the roots may rot. Ifwatered every four tofive days. palms will do
fine.

Also. palms love high
humidity. It will help to
mist them once or twice aday or set them in a trayfilled with moist pebbles.Keep the pebbles moist
and the palm will thrive.
TEMPERATURE:Day-time temperature inthe 70’s and a night-timetemperature of 62 to 65degrees is fine. If it getsreally hot. mist themmore frequently. as~theytend to drfib‘ht' falter. .
FERTILIZER:tilize once a month in thespring and summer witha normal houseplant fer-tilizer.
Palms like to be slight-ly overcrowded in theirpots. When they dooutgrow the container.pot them in a soil mixtureof one part sand. one partsoil. and two parts peatmoss.
Put them in a pot onesize larger than theprevious container. If itwas in a 4 inch pot. repot

it in a 5 inch pot; 5 inch to6 inch. etc. Be sure to addsome drainage material(broken pot shards) at thebottom of the pot.
Palms are relativelypest-free. If you shoulddiscover a bug. wash it

reenspac

Fer-

off with soapy water.This is the best way toget rid of pests on palms.as some insecticides canhurt the delicate leaves.Palms. if you are lucky.will bloom. But. theirbloom isn't spectacular.
The real beauty is thatthey can grow and lookgood in a dim corner of
the house.

Onatightbudgeflflommayalv.“Nambrandaarabattartor ."Iutganarlcprodu W M"tomJStaffphoto byChrIaStesIeI M ' cum

If you have any ques-
tions about your plants.please send them to theHorticulture Club.Kilgore Hall. We will doour best to help you. No
phone calls. please.

Randy Morgan
Horticulture Club

Yw'reingoodcompony...ifyou’reoneoftheoveromillion women who have chosen to have medically soie
abortions In the last 6 years.

You‘re in goodcompany . . . otihe Fleming Centerwrth a full-
time stoii prowdng personalizedconfidemol sen/icesaroundthe issues of pregnmcy birth control md relationships since
1974 '

If you liked

You'll love

“GOIIege Life.”
Sun/Oct 21
Merry Monk Lounge 9pm
Campus Crusade for Christ

North Hall

Saturday, October 20 6:30 pm.
University Student Center

At the Grand Ball Room,
A temo'ourse authentic native Korean platewill
Entertain your palate, and
Inscrutable Korean Ginseng tea will brighten up Your spirit with
relish.
At the Stewart Theatre,
Dazzling Korean folk-dancing, lyrical folk-song,
Virtuosos in'piano, violin, and voice, and mastery
Of Taekwondo (Korean martial art), and other
Wonderful performances will highlight the
KOREAN NIGHT GALA evening.

Food for thought

Generic products gaining popularity4)
by Catharine Mayer

Features Writer
Generic: not protected by trademark registration.

There are no name-brand labels.
Now. don't despair. You can still get your Welch‘s

grape jelly and Skippy peanut butter. But generic
products are crowding the market.

Yes. folks. generic foods are here to stay. The ro-
ject of distributing generic products startedP in
France as an experiment. according to DC. Richards.
merchandising manager of A&P in Charlotte.
Generic products are packed by brand-name

packers. They are called “no frills products."
"The products are obtained from many manufac-

turers. depending upon the type of product," he said.
“There are no single sources."
Consumers “pay more for the label. advertising

and selling expense and packaging costs." he said.
Same nutritive value

As for the quality. “generic products are lower
grade products. But the nutritive value is the same.
“When canned peas are packed," Richards. said.

"they are graded according to size. texture and ap-
pearance. These are called ‘bright stock.‘ "
The peas that go into generic products are stan-

dard according to US. Department of Agriculture
grading. They will be packed under a generic label.
There is a difference in the generic. peas and brand-

name peas. ,
"Le Soeur peas will be tender. high grade and

uniform. They will look alike. They are packed in col-
orful. high priced labels." he said.
Generic peas will vary according to color. maturity

and texture. The flavor of a generic pea will be just
as good. but the peas will just not be uniform."
Richards said."

Does a good job

“Generic paper towels. for instance. will do the job
just as good as say Viva or Scott. Yet. there are of
course differences.
“The tiny fibers in the product are not as fine. not

literally welded together in the paper-making pro-
cess. The tensile strength is not as great." Richards
said.

“Generic paper towels have a bleach odor. They
are not multi-processed. The water retention is not
as great, and there is no costly printing or perfume."
Lower costs in advertising. selling and packaging

cut down on the price of generic products from “10
to 30 percent." he said. There are no coupons
distributed. .
There is no classification as to what kind of shop-

pers buy generic products. Consumers “across the

Correction . . .

whole gambit of shoppers buy the products."
Richards said.

Everybody wants to save

“Income levels have no basis." he said.
“Intellectual and educational levels may have more

bearing than we wish to give them." he said.
“The higher the educational level. the more

knowledge people have of what they are buying. Peo-
ple of low educational levels may not understand and
may place their trust in advertised known brands.
But this hasn't been proved in our cost checks yet.
Everybody wants to save money." he said.
The average cost saved is 41 cents. Some products

may save as much as $1.10. while others may save on-
ly 14 cents.
The nutritional value is listed on the side of each

container. a
Basic ingredients are listed on the food products.

On some of the more complex foods like ketchup.
mayonnaise and macaroni and cheese. more exten—
sive ingredients are listed.
They are advertised in newspapers along with

name-brand products. Anyone can go to the local
A&P and see the daily ads posted. .
A&P is the only grocery chain in Raleigh that car-

ries generic products. This is because the other
stores are on the private label system. Richards said.
The products are selling “very well." Richards

said. The products will be sold as long as consumers
are buying them. '
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In the September 26 issue
of the Technician. it was
stated that medical researchhas been done in Russia.
Japan and China on the ef-
fects of ginseng.Korea has also doneresearch on the medical ef-
fects of ginseng.We are sorry for this in-
advertent omission.

- be no morethan 27
Technician . . bugunlororsenlor

enrolled in an ECPD

EARN UP TO 36000
YOUR SENIOR YEAR

Ifyou quality. you can earn morethan $700amonth your senior year In the Navy’sCIVIL ENGINEERCOLLEGIATE PROGRAM! After graduatlon. you will receive acommission asan ottlcer In the us. Navy. Addltlonal training Including a possible
. paid postgraduate school Is also available.

QUALIFICATIONS

accredited school programmeeting 0 be a u.s. citizen training0 a planned promotion programtravelWednesday, Send a letter or resume. stating quallficatlons and interest to:
0“; 24 CIVIL ENGINEER CORPS PROJECT MANAGER' 451 COLLEGE8T. RO. BOX001

. MACON. GEORGIA 31200
at

EXTRA BENEFITS
0 30days annual vacation0 free medical and dentalcare0 family benefits .0 further professional

a

Tickets sold only in advance in the Program Office, 3114 Student
Center.
Student .3...
FREE for the entertainment at 8:00 pm. in the Stewart Theatre.

Public ’375

Call 737-2451 for more information.
Sponsored by the Korean Student Association and International
Student Committee.

e

open to all NSCU students

CHILDREN'5 ‘THEATRE 700mm Co. r.
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Black on the Pack

Heels goingafter part Of Pack’5’

by Bryan Black
Sports Editor

Trying to explain the importance of tomorrow'3
football game is no more difficult than talking about
the significance of the Battle of the BulgeIn WWII or
GettysburgIn theCivil War.
And drawing analogies with wars fits this game

perfectly because that‘s exactly what it ll be. It’3

AP Poll
1. Alabama 5-0-0
2. Texas 4-0-0
3. Nebraska 5-0-0
4. Southern Cal 5-0-1
5. Houston 5-0-0
6. Ohio State 6-0-0
7. Florida State 6-0-0 .
8. Oklahoma 4-1-0
9. Notre Dame 4-1-0

10. Arkansas ‘ 5-0-0
11. Michigan 5-1-0 .
12. Washington 5-1-0
13. Brigham Young 5-0-0
14. Auburn 4-1-0
15. STATE 5-1-0
16. Purdue 4-2-0
17. Pittsburgh 4-1-0
18. Tennessee , 4-1-0
19. North Carolina 4-1-0
20. Navy 5-0-0

UPI Poll
1. Alabama 5-0-0
2. Texas 4-0-0
3. Nebraska 5-0-0
4. Southern Cal 5-0-1
5. Houston 50-0
6. Ohio State 6-0-0
7. Florida State 6-0-0
8. Oklahoma 4-1-0
9. Notre Dame 4-1-0

10. Arkansas 5-0-0
11. Michigan 5-1-0
12. Washington 5-1-0
13. Brigham Young 5-0-0
14. Pittsburgh 4-1-0
15. Purdue 4-2-0
16. Navy 5-0-0

_ 17. STATE . 5-1-0
"18. North Carolina 4-1-0
19. Tennessee 4-1-0
20. Louisiana State 3-2-0

********x***x**x*>§e
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Oct 19 Women's Tennis. ACC Tourna-
ment, at College Park. Md.

Oct. 20 Football. vs. North Carolina. 4
p.m.. Carter-Finley Stadium
Men's Cross Country. State
Championship Meet. 11 a.m.
Women's Cross Country. Lady
Seminole Invitational. 11 am.
Women's Tennis. ACC Tourna-
ment. at College Park. Md.

********************

Oct. 21 Soccer. at Duke 2 pm.
Oct. 23 Women's Volleyball. vs. High

Point. Appalachian State. at
High Point

Oct. 24 Soccer, vs. Virginia Tech. 3:30
p.m.. Lee Field

****************

been said many a time‘war is hell"— well. that's
what tomorrow's 4 p.In. regionally--televised game at
CarterFinley Stadium will be between State and
North Carolina...pure hell.

Emotion will be bleeding from the place. from the
very turf of the place of battle to the uppermost seats
of the upper deck. Everybody has a reason. a strong
reason. to want nothing but victory from this game.
The Wolfpack wants this game desperately. as

much to preserve its conference lead as to destroy its
arch-rival for the second straight year.

Carolina. on the other hand. wants to throw the
ACC race back into turmoil by handing State its first
conference loss. The Tar Heels have to be grinding
their teethIn anticipation of the opening kickoff after
being upset by Wake Forest last week. 24-19.
The opposing coaches speak highly and very much

the same way about each other'5 squads.
“North CarolinaIs a complete football team." State

head coach Bo Rein said of the Heels. “The key word
in describing them is ‘balance.’ They play with fine
athletes on both sides of the ball."

CrunI duplicates Rein
"State is a very well-balanced team." TarHeel

coach Dick Crum parallelled. “They're sound on both
offense and defense. and they have a solid kicking
game. Plus. they don' t make too many mistakes."

Carolina brings to Raleigh four of the finest
players the nation has to offer in linebacker Buddy
Curry. strong safety Ricky Barden. tailback Amos
Lawrence and quarterback Matt Kupec.
CurryIs by far and away the Heels' leading tackler

with 50 stops. while Barden. blitzing from his secon-
dary position. has made six tackles for minus yardage
this season.
Kupec is the ACC‘s leading passer with 138.8“

rating points. State'3 Scott Smith is second in that
category with 131 rating points.
The man who gets all the attention at UNC.

though. is none other than “Famous Amos." He’s tops
in the conference in both rushing and all--purpose run-
ning with 120-yard and 140-yard averages respective-
ly. Lawrence is also among the nation' s .leaders in
those categories.

Women netters play

in ACC Tournament
by Stu HallSports Writer

Despite a rough season inwhich State's women's ten-
nis team went 0-7. a chance
for redemption may come
this weekend at the ACCTournament in College
Park. Md.No. 5 singles player
Rebecca Barnette leads theway for the Wolfpack.
Barnette finished with a
record of 3-4. Suzanne
Nirschl was 2-5 at the No. 4position. followed by Karin
Gwynn and Sarah Harmerwith 1-6 marks playing No. 6
and No. 3 singles respective-ly. No. l and No. 2 singles
Susan Sadri and Wendy Cor-
ey posted 0-7 marks for the
season.

In doubles. the duo of Cor-
ey and Barnette finished the
season with the only winn
ing mark at 5-2. The tandem
dropped its last two matches .
of the season to Clemson and
North Carolina.

The favorite in this year's
ACC Tournament is Clem-son. who comes into thetournament" with anunblemished 6-0 record.Leading the way for the
Tigers is All AmericanSasan Hill. the two-timedefen’ding ACC singles
champion. Hill finished theyear at 5-0. winning 60
games and losing only 26.
She has only lost one set allfall.First-round play for theWolfpack pits Sadri against
Kathy Stearns of Duke. Cor-ey faces Tina Rinaldi of
Virginia in flight two play.Harmer is up against Ann
Phelps of Wake Forest. No.4 Nirschl plays Wendy Levy
of Duke. Barnette facesClemson's Jody Trucks. and
in flight six competitionGwynn takes the court
against Libby Cooper. aISoof Clemson.The defending team cham-pion is the Tar Heels ofNorth Carolina.

winners of last week’s game.
Winner of Check for 8291 .00:

entry form.

WINNERS!
Below are the three lucky. intuitive

JIM BURT_—20 Maiden Latte
Winner of 1 0 Free Big Mac‘Sandwichoa:
R.T. BLACKWOOD—Wendell,
Winner of Dinner for Two at McDonald's:
PAUL A. STEEN—GOSA Lee
Next week's game starts Monday. See
Monday's Technician for next week‘s

due

r--——--—-—---
FREE

REG. SIZE FRIES
WITI'I PURCHASE OF
ANY SANDWICH.

Good only at McDonald s ' on Western one. Pleasepresent coupon below ordering man one couponper customer per watt Cannot be used with othercoupons or otters Customer must pay any selecta-
EXPIRES OCT. 28. 1979‘

Western Blvd. L-............_..........._...l
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Tar Heels tomorrow. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeil"

“Offensively. they don't rely totally on Amos
Lawrence in their running." Rein added. referring to

,fullback Doug Paschal. who is averaging 66 yards
rushing per game. “And their quarterback is very ef-
fective. very accurate with his passing.
“He has a group of fine receivers. The word

‘balance‘ is just as accurate in describing their
defense. which has contained some fine football
teams."

While the Wolfpack loves to run the football.
Carolina loves for teams to run it. State will send
Smith. Billy Ray Vickers. Dwight Sullivan, Wayne
McLean. Andre Marks and Chuckie Canady up
against a defense that has allowed teams just 98
yards per game on the ground.
However. the Tar Heels have been the most

vulnerable team in the conference in the air. giving
up 179 yards per game. And last week. what hurt
Carolina as much as anythingrwas istakes—five
turnovers and over 100 yardsIn pena

Neal Muasar (641 made his first start at linebacker for the Wolfpack last week and will likely be starting against the

‘contest is the fact that six bowl games will have

4" ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$175.°‘
Pregnancy test, birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling Forfurther information call $245? 5(toll free number (all) 221 2568-)betweenSaHm-..5prn weekdays.GYN clinic 015.00Raleigh Women‘s HealthOrganization

917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. N.C. 27603

TAILGATE

TIME.

éfo'r the game!

" Ploce your orders now!

-nome

-number of

Coll- in odvonce ofter 90m SoturdOy.

Dixie Trail (1 Hillsborough 836-9239

Western Blvd.‘ 830-9137.

“We cannot afford to make those mistakes against
State." Crum said.

Rein could say the same because in this one.
mistakes will undoubtedly decide the game. As men-
tioned before. however. what will run through the
veins in this one will be EMOTION.
Another thing that hints at the importance of this

scouts on hand— Gator. Peach. Liberty. Tangerine.
Holiday and Hall of Fame.
STATE ..................................... 23
CAROLINA ................................. 21

MOBLEY'S Raleigh Art
Complete supply of ’
Halloween

9.;WW!Mallsl. 113 8. Salisbury 8 Downtown
r/‘r‘c:r/rff“

\
; Huts or Honnon
h NOW THROUGH OCTOBER 31 ‘
§ at the Old Ma Elizabeth Hospital
§ 1100 Old ahe Forest Road
§ 3 m. -‘ K un urs pm “pmt: Fridays 7pm-I2:.”amq Saturdays 6pm-l2:wam
S NIGHTMARE TOUR $2.00
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Coalsandeo-capthdknfllswlhadmattssooosrosamlnssarchotaschool-mold 11th victory SundayatDuks. (Staffphotobytynn McNaiIl)

by Gary Ila-reha-Sports Writer
Lee Field syndrome: amysterious malady affectingState‘s soccer team in homegames.Symptoms: lack of offen-sive punch and a noticeableinability to put the ball inthe goal.Cure: two road games andplenty of Joe Elsmore.Though the above willmost certainly never appearin any medical dictionaries.it pretty well describes theperformance of State‘s soc-

cer team of late.If one will remember. theWolfpack was cruising
through its schedule with a9-2 record. challengingClemson for the conferencelead. and receiving all kindsof accolades as the 19th bestteam in the country. and

. third best team in the South.An NCAA bid was not just adream; it was a reality assolid as a concrete wall.But in a series of twohome games. that concretewall almost came a'tumblin’
"down. On Oct. 10. an overconfident Wolfpack' founditself on the short end of aLO score to the GuilfordQuakers. then .was simply

Jamesoutplayed by
Madison in a 2l defeat twodays later.“You can‘t score one goalin two games and expect towin." State head coach
Larry Gross said after thelatter lossAs of Wednesday morn-ing. Gross was out of town
on a recruiting trip and wasunavailable for commentabout the Wolfpack's next
game this coming Sunday at
2 pm. against Duke inDurham. But he had to bepleased with the recentchange of fortune for Statewhich saw it travel to
Greenville and come awaywith a 2-1 victory over the
ECU Pirates.

In that game. theWolfpack offense. though
scoring only twice. explodedwith a barrage of 26 shots
and persistently botheredthe Pirate goalkeeper. Thewin was notable in that Joe
Elsmore. a key player forced
to sit out the two home
defeats due to foot injuries.returned to action.But more importantly. it
was a team win. as ButchBarcsik. Elsinore. Pat Land-wehr. Danny Allen and Jim
Burman were all singled out

Women’s cross country team runs ,at Florida State

by Sta HallSports Writer
The quest for a national ti-

tle continues as State‘swomen‘s cross country teamruns against some of the toptalent in the nation tomor-row in the Lady SeminoleInvitational in Tallahassee.

Z211.Sossltetwilhea Irnrn“Jimtnanthamflm
mmrswmwmeand pm, Oct 22-26, in room 2104 umum Mar.

nrtaStnttICentertodsy.OrooIryandIssrantorsahoutlslaot -
PM C(IIIEIL meeting Mortty, Oct 22, 6onuIIOOdIosytAAISSanstorsueinvited“WWIICSCIRPYMAH.WUMMMmmtonId.
MW scIIooI'ICorrIsto“WITpm.,Oct22srllh-r'Er-yilrinyonwsmedtotmwsowtorsdMhstmstraidtoash' ‘
WTIOHOFAIIIISMMHCSUlwatdrhynrtlownllatsoud.MammwtoumomiansnISnscilenvoyoltnaArshLasguetoSWnnLTuasdsy,Oct.23.PoaHd
TIIlTYAHOTHIEEwIImMondsy, Oct.2.17mntrth8rownfloomllurnhlstommwsmIrmm.
msms‘hnmarisshsssdondlsboolt'EdrsnIIar.KaytoIsorstWorlda'MeatmswinsnOaIT.MininECK CarrionmmhhoroughLadoontinnalorsistsnMMor1am
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Loading the Pack will be
Julie Shea. who is returningto the starting lineup aftermissing the State Lady In-vitational with a knee in-jury. Freshman Mary Sheais expected to run in the No.
2 position. followed by a
group of runners that in—cludes Valerie Ford. Ann

Henderson. Sue Overby.Debbie Revolta, Kim
Sharpe. Betty Springs. KimSetzer and Karen Meyers.

State will be runningagainst host-team FloridaState. University of Califor-nia at Berkeley and Ten-nessee.

”This is probably apreview of the national
championship." State coachRollie Geiger said.

State‘s Mary Shea was
runner-up to hur ‘CindyYoung of Beaver a la. Pa.
in 1979‘s voting for theoutstanding high school

female athlete in a poll by'TTuch I! Field News. Shea
set national high schoolrecords for the twqmile.
5.000 and 10.000 meter runs
last spring while attending
Cardinal Gibbons High in
Raleigh.

ALPHA MBA DELTA Honor Sooary‘moans-so nm,meon170.
SPORTSCARCLUlsIsstingMondsy. Oct 22.mmwmrmrmramaAnyonsintsrsstsdiswslootna a
COllPllTIHGCEHTEROnaIHmTIeComotttingCaIuarwdotIInsssIIsouItystaIIandMutation-Immunity, Oct._ 23, Rant, nttschoroudrBuldtno

7 nightmares;
TBECIOBwImastTuasdsy,Oct.23,roomIEBVIasvwlshalnmAlTBE’sareanWumwmmwalcome.
ATTENTIOHAI SocileoIII Snidarrts! TheSttMSocisIWorkAssofltion'ahsvinganMWMTM,OI123morn. mmmnywrdtsnoetou-orsssyourthotmstnntheSoctaIWortcnn'muml
AORONOWCLUBIIIastinngasty. Oct 23.TominttslldimtnonlloomoIWilism:Hither-immanent
MAKE UP PORTRAIT Sittims wil be IromOct 2226 it roots 2104 oiStndant Center.

MATH TUTORS are badly needed Ior elementary students Flexible Times. ContactVolunteer Sermons, 3112 Student Center or737-3193.
RECREATION CLUB meetrnag Tuesday, 7 p mIn 3018 Btltmore. Everyone Is Inuited.
ACC RUGBY TOURNAMENT Oct 2021, 9am3 pm. on lower athlettr: held Comewatch men with leather halls play the most_ .mon campus will .

' ' stUomrsrYou Dont Have It) be Salt toGet Better.” PartICIpate to programs dunng“Health Enrichment Week" and "Fun Run."Oct. 22-28. Programs and exhibits daily In Stutot Center. ‘
ATTENTION desrgn students or anyone ortistir; A local agency needs an Impressweposer destgned. II interested, see VolunteersServices. 3H2 Student Center or call737-3193.
NEW HDRIZONS CHOIR erI give a gospelconcert lecturing evangelist Barbara WTIghI,Sunday, Oct. 2T, at 4 pm In Stewart Theatre.Admission is free.
HOMECOMING OUEEN entry Iorms areavailable at the Inlormatron Desk. 2nd IloorStudent Center. Oeadltne for entry terms :5Oct. 22.

’rLSTIVAL Oi SONG Ieatunng Women'sChorale and Men's Glee Club, 8 pm, Friday,Oct 19, In Stewart Theatre. All are welcometree admrttartca.
HEEDY CREEK Women's Rugby Club has ahome game against Richmond on Saturday,Oct 20. The game Will he at noon on theLower Intramural Field
IE JUNIORS and Seniors: AIIE and AP“ areInga career planning and
Mr Ray law and IE Iaculry Will discusscareer opportunities.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS Ber Blast! EveryoneInVIted! Friday. Oct. 19 Item till pm. to Bill)pm. In the Packhouse
KOREAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION rs sponsor-tng Korean Night wrth drnner and entertainment on Saturday, Oct. 20. 6:30 pm. Tldtatsavailable In the Student Center Program 01-ltce,
AATCC wrlI sponsor presentatIon by IBM Instrument Systems Oct. 13 at l2 noon, 110Clark Labs. The IBM color van will be opentor student TOUTITlg Morning at 9 am onBrooks Ave. at the School 01 Textllss

THE UNION ACTIVITIES BOARD to looking Ioran enthusiasts person to coordinate ectrvrtiasduring the noon hours In the Strident Center.This id: will satisfy volunteer movements inmany NCSU courses Apply at am StudentCenter.
GET LUCKY! A $1 donation wil get you acharm to erI a TISO calatlstor with $40worth at soitwera. Contact any Theta Tau(truths! or come by 12 RiddIcIt Drawing ona sector placement‘me. Oct I9, 1:302:30, In With”51"“ ”V "“1"“ WWWEngIrIeariIg Fraternity.

NCSU MED TECH Club er meet Monday.Oct. 22, at 7 pm. In 3833 Gardner. Dr.Stephen Chisuatta, pathologist at RexHosow. w'l speak Everyone invited.
SPACE COLOHIZATIOH: L5 Prospectivemothers should attend the treating to maketheir mamborslip official Monday, 7:30 pm.at Idling! atop Harralson llaII.
ATTENTION STUDENTS going to Greerrshotoeach weekend. A temporary travel companionI: needed lot on "year-old blind, retardedstudeminlldeighllyoucanhelnplessecontact Volunteer Samoa: 3112 StudentCenter. 7373193.

ACTIVITY
BACKPACKING

1 ROCKCLIMBING
CANOEING

' BICYCLE TOURING
WILDERNESS

FIRST AID
' SURVIVAL SKILLS

: ourooon
" I EQUIPMENT CONSTRUCTION

TRIP LEADERSHIP

' OTHER

KNOTS AND LASHING
l ROPES AND INIATIVES

BICYCLE RIDE

DDDDDDD

DDDDD

NAME:
lADDRESS: _

Sunday, October 28, 12:30 pm
Meet at Carmichael Gym parking lot
Distance: approximately 17 miles

BIKE ROUTE MAPS AVAILABLE AT:
i: Information Desk, 2nd Floor Student Center
a 4024 Biltmore HaII

JOIN IN! FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 737-2451
Common Outdoor Adventure is looking
-191itrgiyidyuaisimctestsd.Io_:______-_________

PARTICIPATING
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TIMES AVAILABLE:
PHONE:
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by Gross as having goodgames. and it revived theteam'5 hopes of making it topost-season play.
it goes without saying.but a win against Duke is

necessary to keeping thosepost-season hopes alive.State has already defeated
the Blue Devils once this
year. 4-2 in the Mayor's CupTournament which kicked
off the season for bothteams.

BooterstraVel to Durham

It also goes without say-
ing that Duke will not be apushover. especially on itsown field. Though the Blue
Devils have been troubledby some erratic play of their
own lately. losing to VirginiaTech and Virginia beforedefeating James Madisonand Campbell. their offense
can become dangerous if
senior Richard Murray getshot.Murray. an All-ACC per-

former for the past three
years. was an All-Southselection last year. He led
the Blue Devils with 12goals and three assists.

“Richard Murray could
play for any collegiate teamin the United States." Duke
head coach John Rennie
said. “He is the type Infplayer that adds a great deal
to your team's offense andgsa leader on and off the field

Men harriers. host 12 teams?
by Stu HallSports Writer

It's the calm before the
storm for State's men'scross country team. as it
hosts the State Champion-
ship Meet tomorrow at 11
am. The meet is also theWolfpack's final tune-up fornext week‘s ACC Champion-
ships.State is hosting a field of
12 teams from across thestate in tomorrow's meet.
The list includes defendingchampion North Carolina.Appalachian State. Brevard.Campbell. Davidson. Duke.Fayetteville State. NorthCarolina A III T. Shaw. WakeForest. Western Carolina.and Pembroke State. the
NAIA national champions of
a year ago.“Carolina won it last year.
and they have the ex~perience to win it again."State head coach Tom Jones
said. “They have four or fiverunners that have been run-
ning together for the pastthree years. Gary Hoffstet—
ter would have to be thefavorite to win the meet. Hewon the Furman Invita~tional last weekend and beat
everybody in the SEC(Southeastern Conference).“Pembroke is the NAIA

national champion and is
currently ranked No.1 in thecountry in the small collegedivision. They lost Gary
Henry. who was the national
individual champion for
them. Robert Moody is back
and they have some'other
fine runners. They ought tobe pretty tough. We beat
them by five points last
year. I don't know if we can
do it again."The Wolfpack is coming
off a convincing win over

. both Duke and'Wake Forestin a triangular meet held at
Wake a couple weeks ago.“Yes. I was pleased."
Jones said of the Paek‘s last
triumph. “Our freshmen
came up and started con-
tributing. Jon (Michael) ran
well. everybody ran well."Looking ahead to tomor-
row and the ACC meet.
Jones sees improvementwith his runners.
“Our top six or seven run-

ners will be Michael. (Steve)
Francis. (Dan) Lyon. Kevin
Little. who is nursing an
Achilles pull but is living
with it: Mike Mantini and
Steve Thompson. our two
freshmen. are coming along.
Leland Adams will be our
alternate runner.“As a team we're coming

alongkind of slow: I justhope we run well enough Ito _
give Carolina a good scar‘.”or maybe upset them."Jones said.Tomorrow‘s meet will betwotime All-ACC runnerJon Michael's- last ap-pearance before Wolfpackloyalists.“Jon’s had a great careerat State: it would have been
better if he didn’t have thatnagging foot problem."Jones said.

Ruggers zap

Greensboro
The State ruggers took oil

Greensboro Sunday and
demolished the visitors 54-0.Scoring some of the tries
were George Boyette. John
Arzonico and Mike KaiserJState's record now standsat 32. This weekend the
ruggers will host the firstannual ACC Rugby Tourna-
ment. All teams in the ACCwill participate in the tour-
nament. The tournamentwill take place on the lower
athletic field on Saturdayand Sunday from 9 am. to 3
p.m.
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$1.50 FOR STUDENTS
WHO BRING THIS AD!

SATURDAY

Salad Bar.
60] W. Peace St.

Sizzler’S

Super Student Special
(Fridav- Sunday Onlylp

Bring this coupon and your student I.D._

SirloinSteak $

Special
Includes All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bar
Um this coupon and come to
rur SIZZLER for an excellent
vtitre. Includes All You Can Eat

I 3100 Old Wake Forest Rd.
I offer expires October 21 1979

319$3.98 value
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Weekend

planned
The Music Departmentand the Raleigh ChamberMusic Guild have lined upan exciting weekend for peo-ple who think there's moreto life than watching theCarolina/State footballgame.Friday night. two ofNCSU’s leading choralgroups will combine theirtalents in the annualFestival of Son . The Varsi-ty Men’s Glee lub and theWomen’s Chorale will singat 8pm in Stewart Theatre.The groups. numbering120 singers. will present aprogram designed to meet avariety of tastes. TheChorale will open the showwith selections by notedcomposers Villa Lobos andRon Nelson. A specialfeature will be the premierperformance of Two fiomBlake by N.C. State com-poser Milton Bliss. Theiece was written expresslyor the Women's Chorale.Eleania Ward is director ofthe chorale and DonnaMober is the accompanist.The Glee Club presentsthe second half of the pro-'gram. Among it's selectionswill be Men ofMusic. a newopener written by JohnBrunck. anc Gustav Holst’sDirge for Two Soldiers. TheGlee Club is under the direc-tion of Milton Bliss and is ac-companied by Susan An-drews. ‘ .Sunday three differentmusic groups affiliated withNCSU will perform in loca-tions in Raleigh. 'At 3:30pm the University-Civic Symphony Orchestrawill be in concert in JonesAuditorium at MeredithCollege. Under the directionof Concertmaster JudyBenedict and guest conduc-tor Alan Neilson, the groupwill perform Beethoven‘sSymphony No. 8, Copland'sQuiet (My. and the Handel-Beecham Suite from “TheFaithful Shephe “Admission is free.At 4pm. in StewartTheatre, another combinedconcert takes place. Thistime- the New HorizonsChoir and the UnitedHeritage Gospel Choir-11mmShaw University will com-bine under the direction ofDanny White of Shaw. andNCSU students Ron For-man and Mark Prioleau.Evangelist Barbara Wrightwill be a special guest atthis concert. .Finally. at 8pm Sundayevening. the Alden Trio andQuartet will perform in theStudent Center Ballroom.This concert will honor thefounder of the RaleighChamber Music Guild.Edgar Alden.Edgar Alden. notedNorth Carolina Violinist.will play with the AldenTrio and Quartet piano triosby Brahms and Dvorak anda Mozart piano quartet.Alden began the RaleighChamber Music Guildthirty-eight years ago.
The Alden concert istotally funded by theGrassroots Program of theNorth Carolina Arts Coun-cil. a state agency. '
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In fact, you’re going to love me 24
hours a day, 365 da 5 a car.

Because I’m Ti ie, BI3&'I"s auto-
mated Alltime Teller—and now I’m
right on campus on the. Cates Avenue
side of the Student Center. I’m going to .
make your life easier by helping you
do all yourbanking whenever you want
to, day or night.

I can do anything a regular bank
teller can do—in less than 30 seconds.
Honest. All you have to do is follow the
simple directions on my instrument
panel and I can give you cash with-
drawals, accept deposits, transfer funds

between accounts, handle loan pa -
ments and bill payments. I can telI’you
the balance in your checkin or savings
account or the outstanding alance on
your Constant Credit account. I’ll give
you a written record of'every trans-
action you make. And if you have any
questions, I’ll even take a messa e to
have a bank officer give you a ca I.

Obviously, I’m very talented. But
the most remarkable thing about me is
I work for freeThat’s right'l‘here’s no

’ charge for the convenience ofbanking
with me whenever you want to, whether
it’s noon on Fnday, midnight on Sunday

or just before the parade starts on the
4th ofJuly. 3

On campus is no] the only place
you’ll find me. I dun give you a hand at
the BB&T offices on Wake Forest Road
and in Crabtree Vialley Mall in Ralth
and at the Mayfair Plaza Office in C313;

So come by the Student Center an
get acquainted. Once you do, you'll see
m just the kind of girl you need.

1.338:”mm“can rattan. 11903! mm!mm
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A rims-anyone?
UFE MOVIE

MIN..DUO~‘NKHW$M&NI
NOW PLAYING

2:25-4:35-6:50-9:00
K VALLEYTWIN m

..A film108173;,“
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\‘ different.
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LATESHOWS

II—WcZACHARIAH
Friday & Saturday—11'.30 p.m.
Information—834-8592

thls ad for '1” off!
COMING N. WODR All Night Halloween Showidayand Saturday, October 268’ 27

94¢ from eachmyticket will to the WODR Children5 Fund

Buy cacti:

specializing in Chicken Er Beef Kabobs
Come on over after the

Patlds victory
, ar‘ celebrate. t ’

lace Special”

lwith couponl
Coupon gooiFridey Saturday,

October 19 8t. 20

free

Happy How5 to ll
Crabttee Valley MallAdjacent toValley Twrn Theatres
781-0216 J... ...__ .. .. ..4l panacea;assesseeseeeeeaaaeaaaeaaeaaeeaseaeaea

RECORD CONVENTlON. l5 Nets selling45’s, 78's, Li’s Free edn'nsion. Sunday, Oct.21, 107. American Legion Post 4. ChandetRd, Durham
BEACH LOVERS! Part-time student salesrepresentative position available lot. SpringSemester. Job irrirolves promoting high qualitysun trips on am lot aommiesion and freetravel individual must be sell-starter andhighly nlotiveted. Cal or write lot on applieslion. Summit Travel, inc, Petitede Plaza. Suitell, Columbia, Missouri $5201 lm 3250439.
autumn: stone CLERKS-Afternoons andweekends North Raleigh. Six Forks Road.Cal tar-m.

WANTEDIPerHimerumstore. Acouurtung'muW‘eit-petience heblul Cl Sue new mmmm em4zfll p.m., mm“
MEN!—WOMEN! Jim on.m
Send saw for trim SEAFAX. Dull.ll-,l3 Box 2049, Pat Moles Washington98362.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in my hornsill years‘ warm.mrates Cal834-3747, anytime.

for the price of
Sunday - Thursday Only

Otter good‘all week at the Mission Valley location.

Buy one pizza, get one FREE!
Coupon good anytime as indicated.

Mission Valley 833-2825
407 E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1601
3318 North Blvd. 876-9420

Our customers know the difference.

MATURE FEMALE STUDENT to live in morehome in the Nonh Hills Estate area, to assistddarly couple wnh morning and eveningthat and light household chores. Salary withroom endmeels negotiable. Duties would alsoinclude being with the wile much ol the freetime beeeitse oi illness cause by a recentcerebral intraction. Arrangements can bemade so that duties would not intelere Wllhdew or study tlme. Transportation must befurnished by applicant. Reply by letter to 5204Coronado Drive, Raleigh, NC 27609.
”HONK il you love State, Blow it you loveUNC." bumper sticker on sale for at the BeatCarolina Pep Ralley this afternoon

TN ENIEII:49.23:«:14 i
&B_U$CH mamF5811“! ”Esau?

l974 VEGA. 2-doot halchbadt. Two newtires, good condition. siuouo or best oilet.Call Linda Wiggs, 7372356.
JOBS AVAILABLE at University Food ServicesGood pay and working conditions ContactLinda Dale, room 4l24, 4th floor, StudentCenter. Enter through room‘ me on Student"Government side ol building

try
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SPECIAL GUEST
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're the
were

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27,8 PMmm: seoo. STWALLSEATSRESERVED“DALI: CQISEW 80X “FICE AUTHCfilZED BELK OUTLETS RALElGNCIVIC CENTER AND REZNlCK S—WWSTONSAL“I.31’. CREE C 0 GREENNC 27403 CERTFIED CHECKS OR MONEV ORDERSWY ENCLOSE 50. FOR HANDLING CALL 2942070 FOR IVORMAYION
$80330E COLISEUM ‘92! W LEE

GREENSBORO COLISEUM

YOU BLEW IT
and didn’t have your portrait made

for the AGROMECK
You've got

ONE MORE CHANCE
photographers will betn Room 2104

of the Student Center
from 9am to 5pm starting Monday

P.S. Buy an Agromeck in Room 3123
in the afternoons so you can see

your smiling face.
eeeeaaaeeeaaeaeaseventeen.useeueaeaeaaaeeaaaaaeeeeaaslien!eveeaaaaaaaaaueaaeaaaeeeeg
:RALEIGH’S BEST

' l. 0. Required

THE ROCK'N'ROLL

Friday SUGAR

Saturday EAZE

and Sunday SUNBURST
i

0 All ABC Permits
0 Members FREE Thursday
0 Ladies Accompanied By Members FREE

Until 10pm Sundays .
0 STATE Students With Registration —

Membership 'A. Price
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' . Dr. Bill O'Donnell, Clinical Psychologist, Student Counseling
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Health Enrichment Week
and “Fun Run"
October 22-26, 1979

"You Don’t Have To Be Sick
To Get Better"
Sponsored by

Division of Student Affairs
"Fun Run" by Army ROTC

9 Continuous during October 22-26. The South Side. Table'tn the University Student Center will have exhibits.Health Edueation literature and demonstrations. and forms. to sign up for Friday'8 “Fun Run" one mile and three mileQ length; Prereglstretlortls necessarytor the "Fun Run"(Se¢
. No prereglstratlon necessary for other events

below—lust come.
Monday—October 22
“Breast Self-Examination“—Fllm/Dlscusslon

. Connie Anderson, PHN, Wake Co. Health Department (GreenRoom, Univ. Stud. Center, 11:00-11:45 AM and19:001:00 PM)
"Life Style Assessment—Will You Be Alive in

2030-?"
O Dr. Marianne Tumbull, StudepLHcalttCService(Blue Room,W.“{cater 513641's . wewill

"How to Get Along With Roommates?"
. “Cranor Graves, Student Counseling Center (Sullivan Res. Hall,Lobby Study Lounge, 7:30-9:00 PM)

"Dartendlng—A Crash Course"
Dr. Richard Nagel, Department of Philosophy & Religion(Owen Res. Hall, "The Underground," 8:00-9:30 PM)
Tuesday—October 23
"When Religion Gets Sick"
Rev. Ted Purcell, Baptist Student Minister (Green Room, Univ.Stud. Center, 11:00 AM-12:00 Noon)
"Common Athletic Injuries—Prevention andchl
Rod Poindexter, Athletic Trainer (Green Room, Univ. Stud.Center, 1930-130 9M)
"logging and Mental Health"

Center (Green Room, Univ. Stud. Center, 3:45-4:45 PM)
"Sex and Campus Life—New Values, Old

Feelings"
. Fran Ditto Reginald Fennell, Dr Marianne Turnbull, StudAffairs (Lee Res. Hall, TV Lounge 7 30-9-00 PM)
Wednesday—October 24

0 "Nutrition and Weight Control at NCSU"
Dr. Marianne Turnbull, Student Health Service (Blue Room,Univ. Stud. Center, 12:00 Noon-1:00 PM)
"Preparation/Caution for Extended Distance

Running
Lynn Berle, Department of Phy5tcal Education (Blue Room,Univ. Stud. Center, 3:15-4:00 PM)
"logging—How to Set Up a Personal

Program?”
Mike Shea, Department of Physical Education (Blue Room,Univ. Stud. Center, 4:30-5:30 PM)

9 "Assertive Communication”
. Dr. Rebecca Leonard, Speech Department (Carroll Res. Hall,Study Lounge, 7- 30-9:00 PM)

Thursday—October 25
."Rellglon and Your College Years"

Cooperative Campus Ministry Panel (Senate Hall, Univ. Stud.Center, 11.00 Alli-19.30 PM) .
"Stress Management—Useful Techniques”
Peter Mulhall, Department of Physical Education (Senate Hall,Univ. Stud. Center, 19-30-130 PM)
"Running for Health, Fitness and Enjoyment"
Sally Van Metre, Department of Physrcal Education (GreenRoom, Univ. Stud. Center, 4:15-5:15 8M)
"The Dating Game—Asking, Accepting and

RChISll‘IS" Dr Mike Bachman, Student CounselanCenter and Judy Massoglia Student Health Services(Bowen Res Hall Lounge 7 30-9.00 PM)
Friday—October 26
”Physical Awareness and Performance"
Spencer Burleson, Classrcal Gutterist, MUSIC DepartmentDemonstration/Lecture (Senate Hall, Univ. Stud.Center, 19:00 Noonl 00 PM)
"Personal Choice and the Environmental

impact of Campus Llfe on Health"
Dr. Don Huisingh, Department of Univ Studies(Blue Room,Univ Stud. Center, 1 00-900 PM)
"Fun Run" (Students Only)
3:30 p.tn. (Sponsored by Army ROTC)
Starting point area between Universny Student Center 8.Cartlllchoel Gym (Last Sign-up 2: 30-3: 15 at South SideTable, University Student Center.)

O

00999909

O

For more Information on events, cell Dr. Turnbull, ClarkHell Infirmary, 131.2563D0.0000000000000000000000000
l1
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To leave the wOrld behind and ride
before the wind. Y u go for it. '
Making the most of now.
From the life you live to the beer you

drink. And since 1849, the beer that
makes the most out of life is Schlitz.

Schlitz makes it great.

1(ml!) .ms Sum” Bn-wuma Cu Mllwilukt't' Wis
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:t‘ill‘
. It was only fitting that Newsweek‘s picture
of Fidel Castro during his United Nations visit
last week shows him withgiis mouth open. He
has spouted nonsense for 20 years as self-
appointed dictator of Cuba; why stop now?

Castro. admittedly more civil than .during
his last intrusion 19 years ago. nevertheless
created far more trouble than he is worth.
Thousands of US. taxpayer dollars were
spent on a security cordon to protect his life.
and his only response was a gripe about the
red tape (“a form of humiliation“ he called it)
which necessitated his remaining on his
Soviet-made airplane half an hour for inspec-
tion after landing.

Thankfully. his monopoly of the UN.
podium only lasted a mere two hours and
nine minutes. a substantial improvement over

‘ his four-and-a-half~hour harangue in 1960.
But even though he pledged to avoid
“wounding" the United States “in its own
house," he could not resist a few pokes at his
hosts. He damned our economic embargo of
Cuba and “occupation" of the Guantanamo
Naval Base (wonder whose troops would be
stationed there if ours weren't?)He also called
for Puerto Rican independence (but without
lessening of US. aid to that country. we
presume).

Bug off, Fidel D

But his most presumptuous appeal was for
the small sum of $300 billion as a handout to
Third World nations. including his own. to
save them from economic ruin Fidel
somehow forgot to mention that the United
States. its Western allies. and Japan are by far
the most generous nations in the world where
support of poorer ones is concerned. and that
aid usually comes with few or no attached
political strings. Why didn't he appeal for the
money to his precious benefactor. the Soviet
Union. instead of us capitalistic exploiters?

Castro had best learn that he needs good
relations with the United States far more than
the United States needs Cuba's friendship.
We stand to gain little or nothing from
establisment of diplomatic relations with that
government. since its first loyalty will always
be to the Russians no matter how friendly it
gets with us. On the other hand. one May
believe the dough will flow from us to them if
ties are formalized.
The choice is really up to the Cuban

strongman. He can either work with us for the
benefit of both or he can continue alienating
us and suffer the consequences. In the mean-
time. though. let him go to Brezhnev for his
welfare payments. and good riddance.

Nobel choice appropriate

It is unfortunate President Carter was not
awarded a Nobel Peace Prize after his
yeoman's effort in the Middle East. But Carter
can at least rest assured he lost out to a deser-
ving recipient.
Mother Teresa of Calcutta. a 69-year-old '

Roman Catholic nun. was "awarded the
$190,000 prize and promptly pledged to
spend it helping the world’s. destitute. it would
figure. She has devoted her life to doing iust

\

Forum policy

The Technician welcomes forum ist-
ters. They should be typed or printed
legny and are likely to be printed if
limitedto250words. Alllettersmustbe
signed and must include the writer's
address and phone number along with
his or her classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserveettrerighttorejectanyletter
deemed inappropriate for printing.

Beat the HeelsI
Who says football players are oblivious

'to crowd conduct during the course of a
contest? r' As Eleanor WINES pointed out
Wednesday, offen e rd Chuck Stone
helped to lead che for the defense dur-
ing the Maryland game, and yesterday.
some players asked me to pass along the
following request: Please bring your red
handkerchiefs and hand towels to the UNC
game and help cheer the Pack on to vic-
tory. ' _

I understand that some red and white
pom-poms will be provided free of charge.
but there can't possibly be enough for the
capacity crowd expected. and nothing

‘7 MOM.II"WmmllllIllllllllllllllllmmnlltjlllllul

that. starting her Mission of Charity with 40
cents to spend in 1948. ,
Today her order runs about 150 schools.

hospitals. youth centers and orphanages
worldeide, all existing for the sole purpose of
helping those incapable of helping
themselves. Thousands of poor, sick and han-
dicapped people have been fed. treated and
educated through her efforts.
The world owes Mother Teresa more than a

Nobel Prize. But the award. offered from a
private, non-political source. is in keeping
with her lifelong custom of refusing govern-
mental aid or ties. Thankfully. she has turned
her back on leftist politicians who have criticiz-
ed nei avoidance of social issues they claim
cause the ills she tries to assuage.
Mother Teresa has set an example the

world should follow. No one should'ignore
the woes of the poor and helpless, but neither
should their plight be exploited by zealots who
foist their dogmas on those they help. A starv-
ing man is likely to support any government
or religion representing three meals a day.
and it is the height of unfairness to make ac-
ceptance of abstract doctrines a prerequisite to
feeding.

would be ' more demonstrative or im-
pressive to our team and to those. watching
on television than stands full of folks with
red towels. .

(Incidentally. nothing would be more in-
timidating to Carolina!) '

JD. Hayworth
Student Body President
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Keep the woods

This letter is in response to the article on
the proposed athletic facilities to be built on
Western Boulevard and specifically to
Associate Professor of Design Vincent
Foote‘s comments.
We ask Mr. Foote what is wrong with

keeping a small tract of University-owned
land undeveloped. This area in question is
an outdoor classroom for several forestry
and physical education classes. site of a
good jogging course. not to mention a
haven from the impersonal hustle of most of
the dealings here at State. Already on this
side of campus we have Weaver
Laboratories. Biltmore Hall. Grinnells.
Animal Health Lab, Hodges Wood Products
Lab‘ and Robertson Wing.
What is Wrong with the image presented by
these facilities, all of which are among the
best in their respected curricula. compared
to the Southeast and country.
The parking lots visible from Western

Boulevard are those serving these various
facilities and just a little bit of one fringe lot.
There is one farm visible. and what is wrong
with that? After all. agriculture was one of
the two basic fields at State when it was
begun.

In a time of rising inflation and continued
urgings to conserve and reduce energy
consumption. it seems strange for the
University to want to undertake a project so
costly. energy consumptive and
environmentally disruptive. If you don’t
think it will be disruptive. go out in the
middle of this area. Listen to the birds and
the squirrels; look at the leaves as they
begin to display their autumn splendor.
Now think back and remember the

construction just off the Brickyard on
Gardner Hall. Think back to the days of
trying to study in DH. Hill or sitting in
Harrelson Hall and trying to pay attention.
only to be constantly disturbed by the

' incessant construction noise. Now imagine
this disturbance in these peaceful woods. Is
this “environmentally sound development?"
Hardly. we think.

Michael ThompsonSO FOR
" ' C. Moreland Gueth

SR FORand 32 others.

Women in church
I would like to extend my sincere thanks

to Charles Lasitter for his article “Challenge
Could Have Significant Effects" that
appeared in Wednesday's issue.

I’ve been waiting for years for the religious
system to be confronted with 'thought' from
within its own ranks. Sister Kane exposed
the religious system for what it is: a male
dominated. archaic system created by a few
powerful men to take advantage of the
illiterate masses.
Maybe now that the women are standing

to be counted a few more people will raise
questions. a few more people will take that
giant step of thinking for themselves for the
first time. Maybe. just maybe. if people will
think. the grip that these power-hungry
individuals. the Pontifs and the Grahams.
have on the minds of so many will finally be
broken.

Charlie Wegman
JR/SWB

Two beefs
Today. I am cramming two opinions into

one letter.
For one thing. I am sick of being denied

the use of Primrose Avenue between the
1911 Building and Pullen Road—a certain
fence crosses my path. The contractor may
have made some concessions in shrinking
the fenced-in area; still. this contractor
would have done better to merely remove
those segments of fence that hog the road.

Primrose Avenue is a very useful route for
bypassing a plethora of Hillsborough Street
traffic lights; it gives access to numerous
buildings and it forms an integral part of
routes to and from numerous others.
Having to back up. turn around and find an -.
alternative route after running into that fence

causes delays enough on a bicycle; it should
be damn near impossible in a car.

Those students who tore down the fence
in one place had the right idea. but they did
it in the wrong place. Let the construction
workers have their room. but stop blocking
the @§&?0ll road!
Another hilarious blunder has recently

been announced in the Technician. Our
University has been struggling to put one
million volumes into its library for our use.
while our erstwhile counterparts in Hashish
Hill have 3 million books at their disposal.
Despite this disparity. NCSU has decided to
squander untold millions of $$$ on a new
dormitory for athletes. even though the
present Casey Hilton measures up to all
NCAA standards. _

With the money bean laid out for this
joke. we could probably catch up with UNC
and numerous other colleges in library
quality and quantity and still have enough to
buy the Bayeu‘x Tapestry (which would
inevitably hang in the Student Union).

Jonathan Halperen
SO Hum. Soc. Sci.

Why no coverage?
The Nigerian Students Association. with

me as the president. demands an '
explanation on why the Nigerian Night held
on Oct. 6, 1979 was not featured in the
Technician edition of Oct. 5. not to talk of
the after event.

In the morning hours of Oct. 4th, i sent
into your office a schedule highlighting the
events of that night. I was assured by a staff
member who took it from me that it would
have a place in the paper. In order to
forestall any omission 1 called your office
three times on the 4th—afternoon hours.
During each call the information was that
my letter had moved to the desk of the
features editor, where hopefully it was
dumped into the waste paper or gutted by
fire.
Members of this association look at the

whole mess as a deliberate slap in the face
of the first order. There is no reason in this
world why such an lntemational event, and
even more so. the only one that comes
from Continental Africa. should be relegated
to the background by your office. Maybe
you need to know that Nigerian students. in
addition to being among the very few that
pay out of state tuition fees. pay the other
fees in which your paper draws its support.
We need all the explanations published in

your paper along with this. so that the world
around you and me in this citadel of
distinguished academic scholarship will
know.

AJ Ananaba. Jr.‘, President
Nigerian Students Association

Editor's Note: We apologize to Mr.
Ananaba if he was led to believe that we
would cover Nigerian Night. We did consider
doing so. but space limitation ruled it out.

This newspaper receives scores of story
ideas every day. It is impossible to honor
every request for publicity we get. We try to
select stories we think will appeal to the ma-

‘ jority of our readers. but even then. we can’t

Foreign situation

With reference to Mr. Stephen Grant's
information to the N. C. State University
community on his service to Togo on a
Peace Corps service. I have a couple of
things to clarify.

First and foremost, I appreciate Mr. Grant
going to Africa to help educate the people;
that was very kind of him. to leave his
country flowing with milk and honey. as he
sees it, to go to spend part of his life in that
part of the world that does not see daylight.
Mr. Grant should have realized that the days
are gone when one country has to launch
herself at the expense of other nations. It is
the information people like Grant give that
make foreigners receive stupid questions like
these:

Did you have churches in your country?
Did you wear pants before you came

here?
How do you think. in your native

language or in English? .
Do you have radios. cars and TV in your

home country?
Do you live in houses?
These are a few of the stupid questions

foreign students answer from time to time.
Although Mr. Grant claimsthat he was

trying to encourage others to have the same
experience he had. I doubt him. I am sure
that he regretted whatever took him to that
unsanitary society with animists. Who wants
to go on a visit to a country/society like the
one Mr. Grant'was describing?

Before he started concluding that a
society is unsanitary. did he visit all parts of
Raleigh?'He does not know what a first-time
visitor will think of some homes in‘ Raleigh.
A student from Togo will be disappointed if
he walks in the Students’ Supply Store
tunnel sometimes in the week. I don't want
to talk of people-in rags who walk around
the streets of Raleigh.

it seems to me that Mr. Grant forgot that
societies are stratified. There is no idea]

‘ society; some people will be rich and others
poor. He claims that the women are second
class citizens; he forgot that a woman with
his degree in Togo received the same salary
as he did. She has all the benefits a man of
her degree has.
He forgot that a person with his degree in

Togo had a better living than he does here.
He lived in his own house. He did not get a
loan to build his house. furnish where he
lives or buy the car he rides in.
He claims that polygamy is the order of

the day; although i don‘t advocate
polygamy. I don't think that is worse than
marrying today and divorcing tomorrow.
which is uncommon in Togo.
Now that 1 am in the United States. I try

to represent my country as much as I can.
Similarly. if I go back to my home. I will not
let anybody give biased. information about
the United States. North Carolina and
NCSU in particular. The ills of this society
will be the last thing i will present to“
somebody if I really want him/her to visit
here and have the same experiences I had.

I hope that in the future. people like Mr.
Grant will stop being ethnocentric and
balance the bads with the goods of any
society. .

.Goddy A.J. Ananaba (Nigerian)
please everyone. Sr BSM
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